
Pray for Brynn and Teen 
Accident Prevention



● Identify Concerns - Brynn’s accident and teens developing good and bad 
driving habits

● Set a Goal -
◦ Bake sale for Brynn
◦ monthly activities for good driving habits at OHS
◦ letter to lawmakers more strict penalties for distracted and 

impaired driving
● Form a Plan - The FCCLA will have monthly activities to help teach teens 

at Ogden High School, about safe driving
◦ Have a bake sale for Brynn during fall and spring parent teacher 

conferences and on a Saturday in September.
◦ Make posters and recruit people to donate baked goods.
◦ Apply to Zero Fatalities to get ideas and items to support monthly 

activities

Planning Process



● ACT
◦ September - Bake sale for Brynn
◦ October - Drew an “x” on students representing a death due to driving 

distracted and hung up flyers around the school with driving statistics about 
consequences due to driving distracted

◦ November - Hung up a sign about wearing seatbelts and gave candy to 
those who obeyed the sign.

◦ December - Painted thumbnails red to remind students not to text while 
driving

◦ January - Zero Fatalities came to OHS and presented an assembly
● Follow up - We will follow up with the students at OHS to see what areas 

students have improved in driving safety. The FCCLA will give out quizzes to all 
the advisory classes in the school and have the students take them.

Planning Process Continued



Issue Types



Local Issue which Leads to a State 
Law Change

Brynn Cherry was hit by a drunk driver on the way to her 
home; she was a passenger in her friend’s car. 



6th grader
Soccer player
Good student
Loved listening to music and hanging with friends
loved watching movies
loved the outdoors

Brynn before the accident



Brynn after the accident

With Paramedics 

who saved her life

At OHS bake sale



Brynn is blind, deaf in one ear 
and has a feeding tube. She 
has had to relearn 
everything and is adjusting 
to being blind.

Change in her lifestyle



Article in the Standard Examiner 
about Brynn





Eric Conley, whose stepdaughter, Brynnli Cherry, has undergone several

surgeries since the May 2nd crash in Hooper, wants tougher laws against

drunken driving. He is quoted as saying:

“It's sad that someone can make a selfish choice to go out and drive (drunk)

and cause an accident, sentence an 11-year-old girl to a lifetime of issues, and

the max he can receive is 0 to 5 years in prison,” Conley said Tuesday, Dec.

1st in a post to the Pray for Brynn page on Facebook. “Even if Brynnli just

broke her pinky finger in the accident, that would be what he would be facing.”

Dean Anthony Dominguez, 41, pleaded guilty Nov. 24th in 2nd District Court in

Ogden to felony DUI. The maximum sentence for felony DUI is 0 to 5 years in

the Utah State Prison.

Calling for Harsher Penalties

https://www.facebook.com/Pray-for-Brynn-1609632202615473/?fref=photo


OHS FCCLA

Bake sale for Brynn

Flyers + 

facebook 

flyers

Bake sale sign



1. Most likely to drive distracted
2. Easy to influence them and their family
3. Want to keep our friends safe
4. They’re the next generation of parents
5. They will be voters who can help call for stricter  

penalties for driving under the influence and 
distracted driving  

Local issue to educate teens to 
develop safe driving habits

Reasons for focusing on teens



Car accidents that involved students 
from Ogden School

Max Rodriguez 
wakes up from 

coma after 
accident & 

Melina Rosas 
was killed



Fatal 5 person car crash due to reckless 
driving:

Todd Salazar was from OHS





● Driving drowsy 
● Driving under the influence
● Driving recklessly
● Driving distracted
● Not buckled up

● Our goal is to educate Ogden High students to make 
wise choices when they get into a car.

Types of Fatal Driving Accidents



Issue Research



Issue research



● A University of Utah study indicated the reaction time of a 
teen driver using a cell phone is the same as that of a 70 year 
old driver who is not using a cell phone.

● According to the Virginia Tech Transportation Institute, 
texting is 6 times more likely to cause car crashes than 
driving while intoxicated. 

● A crash typically happens within an average of three seconds 
after a driver is distracted 

● In the state of Utah for 2014, crashes involving drivers age 
15-24 represented 40% of all crashes and 27% of all fatal 
crashes

● Individuals who drive while sending or reading texts are 23% 
more likely to be involved in a car crash than other drivers.



Project Goals



Our number one goal for this project is to support Brynn
• Bake sale
• Letter to our Representatives Gage Froerer and Senator 

Millner

Project Goals



● Our second goal is to educate OHS students by having monthly activities
● September – Bake sale for Brynn
● October – hung up flyers all around the school with fatal driving statistics on 

them & drew an “x” on people that represent someone who died on Utah Roads
● November – gave out candy to people who were wearing a seatbelt
● December – painted peoples thumbnail red to stop them from texting while 

driving
● January – Zero Fatalities assembly 
● February - sign a poster pledging not to drive distracted
● March - anti-drowsy driving
● April - Parent/child driving contract at parent teacher conferences and another 

bake sale
● May - drunk goggles connected to graduation night safety

Project goals



September- Bake Sale for Brynn



Parent teacher conference



October- Placed flyers around Ogden High school with 
distracted driving statistics and drew an “x” on people to 

represent a death due to distracted driving in Utah



November - Hung up a sign about 
wearing seatbelts in the parking lot 
and gave out candy to students who 
obeyed the sign 



December - painted the thumbnail 
red on OHS students to remind them 

not to text and drive



January - Zero Fatalities gave a 
presentation on driving distracted 

for students and parents 



What we will hand out 
when students sign 
the poster

February - Pledging not to text and 
drive



March - parent/child driving 
contract

April - anti-reckless driving 
campaign

May - drunk goggles connected to 
graduation night safety



Partnerships



● Wasatch Distributing
● Zero Fatalities
● FCCLA
● Drivers Ed. teachers and instructors
● Community

◦ Baked goods
◦ Sales 

● Staff
● Parents

Partnerships



Media involvement



● Pray for Brynn Facebook page 
◦ this has 4,672 followers

● Advertisement on Facebook yardsale sights
◦ total of 47,242 followers 

● OHS facebook page
◦ total of 2,270 followers

● Total number of Facebook followers who may have 
seen the posts 54,184 compared to 41,577 
subscriptions of the Ogden Standard Examiner

● Standard Examiner article about Brynn
● News channels reports about Brynn

Media Involvement



FCCLA raised $600 for Brynn



We got to meet 
Brynn at the bake 
sale. She has a 
great attitude, but 
she doesn’t want to 
go out in public 
anymore.

Meeting Brynn



Brynn Text



Dominguez was sentenced to 5 years of prison. The 
judge gave him the maximum penalty because the 
community was so outraged.

Results of Trial



● Have more fundraisers for Brynn
◦ 5k to help raise money for Brynn
◦ Have another bake sale for Brynn

● Have another pledge poster
● More monthly activities in school
● Recruit others to write to lawmakers to change the 

law

Plan for the future


